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Candle lighting: 4:03 PM
Shabbat ends: 5:10 PM

 

 
Dear Schechter community,

As we approach this much-anticipated winter break, I find myself reflecting on the journey
we have taken together since the start of the school year—especially since the events of
October 7th. The strength and resilience displayed by our students has been inspiring.
Their ability to navigate these times is a reflection of the love and nurturing of their families
and our dedicated educators.

The message continues...Read
more

 
Empowering the Jewish community to StandStrong

 
This month, the Schechter Parent Organization hosted a 4-week StandStrong course for
current parents. StandStrong is a not-for-profit organization striving to change the narrative
surrounding antisemitism and religious bullying by providing self-defense skills at no cost to keep
communities safe and proud.

Schechter parent Matt Travers (pictured with his wife, Tome Allali
(SSDS '03), and their Kindergartener, Matan) is StandStrong’s
Director of Operations and has taught countless courses across
Chicagoland—their unique system draws from various martial arts
systems, including Israeli Krav Maga and Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu.

“Now, more than ever, we see the need for our communities
to safely stand up and speak up as we support Israel and
Jews around the world. I'm proud of our partnership with
Schechter to train students, staff, and families to be safe,
confident, and StandStrong against hatred.” —Matt Travers

https://www.jtsa.edu/torah/the-reasons-jacob-went-down-to-egypt/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c3024548001/fb0796f9-5aa0-46db-a1ab-61cf0e45a219.pdf
https://schechter.org/so-many-ways-to-explore/
https://events.veracross.com/schechter/7-schechterlearns
http://www.schechter.org/tribute


"With anti-semitism on the rise, I was interested in gaining
knowledge of self-defense techniques and situational
awareness, especially de-escalation strategies. I truly gained
more than I anticipated." —Rachel Stites, Schechter parent

Interested in starting a self-defense course?
StandStrong offers programs at their Northbrook Studio, as well as
in schools, colleges, community groups, synagogues, and camps.
Contact Matt@standstrong.org or visit: www.standstrong.org.

Save the date for the 30th annual Sager School Musical!
 

Rehearsals are underway for our
full-scale musical theater production,
now in its 30th year. Nearly 100
students are participating in the cast,
crew, and stage band. The
experience fosters teamwork and
responsibility, builds self-esteem,
and creates a tremendous sense of
accomplishment for all involved!

 
Specials at the ECC: Physical Education

 
Last month, we highlighted how weekly classes with Sager School specialists enhance the
curriculum by featuring dance & movement with Rena Rozen. Next up: physical education!

http://www.standstrong.org/


Each Friday, Coach Chanan leads the yeladim
in a fun & energetic PE class with 5 activities:

1. Chill-time (mindfulness and breathing to
soft harp music)

2. Stretching
3. Dynamic exercises (counted off in

Hebrew and English)
4. Dancing to the oldies (Coach's tunes are

mostly 80/90s rock)
5.  Daily sport, activity, or skill

"PE classes help build fine and gross motor
skills, hand-eye coordination, balance,
strength, speed, and agility. Young children
hone organizational skills by learning the
rules of each game and score keeping, and
develop critical social skills through
encounters with competition, winning and
losing, and playing well with others." —Paul
Chanan, Pre-K-8 PE Teacher

 
No luggage required for this trip to Israel!

 
SunDay FunDays—our new event series for 3-6-year-olds—continued last week with the
3rd program: Tales & Trails through Israel! We were delighted to lead 30 families on an
interactive journey through Israel, complete with hands-on activities and storytelling.

Special thanks to our engaging
educators, Tali Lupovitch and
Ronit Levy, and our fantastic
Schechter student volunteers for



guiding our young participants on
this adventure.

View More Photos

Register now for the next SunDay FunDay in January

 
Kol Hakavod to Michael Simon for Hillel recognition

 
Kol Hakavod
to Schechter parent Michael Simon,
Executive Director of Northwestern
Hillel, for receiving the 2023 Cohen
Outstanding Campus Award on behalf of
his organization.

This award is presented annually to two
campus Hillels for their achievements in

https://www.facebook.com/SCHECHTERChicago/posts/pfbid029165KraP69RdwosUhoY6zzBExvBvkJSShaXYkXbbFTnxqtg6qkyP2EqyvvQcxtqtl


empowering student leadership and
reaching a breadth and depth of students.
Learn more.

Michael additionally received personal
recognition—he was honored for his 20+
years of service in the Hillel movement.

Michael Simon is pictured with his
colleagues accepting their award at the
2023 Hillel International Global Assembly

“I’m proud to be honored for my years of
work in the Hillel movement, and I’m utterly
humbled by the incredible work of our
colleagues—Mazal Tov to all of the
recipients of HIGA 2023 Awards! I am
grateful for this celebration of the strength
and vibrancy of our Northwestern Hillel
community during this difficult moment.”

—Michael Simon, with his wife, Dr. Claire
Sufrin (SSDS ‘92), and sons, Jacob (SSDS
‘25) & Ethan (SSDS ‘28)

We love to kvell about our community. Do you have news? Contact Tami Warshawsky

Thank you to this week's Day of Learning sponsor!
 

Every day at Schechter,
students receive the gift of an

outstanding education.

You can help support
a day of learning with a $250
sponsorship to celebrate a

child, honor a friend, mark a
special occasion, or remember

a loved one.

Learn More

 
Mark your calendars for 2024's first virtual program!

 

https://www.hillel.org/hillel-international-honors-exceptional-campus-hillels-and-professionals-fostering-jewish-life/
mailto:tami.warshawsky@schechter.org
https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/donor-form/?svcid=renxt&formId=1629f1c1-3796-4411-ad20-d5210201d7e3&envid=p-wtl6r38-JESMfs3j73nD_w&zone=usa


Presented as part of our Grandparent engagement series, this FREE program is
open to all adults in our community. Click the flyer to register now.

 
Grandparents: fostering connection through Shabbat

 
Join Schechter parent, Jewish educator, and theater artist Jonathan Shmidt Chapman
for a FREE virtual workshop by our partners at The Jewish Grandparents Network!

You'll explore hands-on activities that use creativity, drama, and play to activate the
weekly celebration of Shabbat with children ages 3–8. The program also includes
guidance in how to utilize these resources for grandparents who live at a distance.

Tuesday, January 16
6:00 – 7:00 PM CST

Can't make the live Zoom date? Sign
up and they'll send you the recording!

Register
Now

Are you a Jewish professional looking to share these activities with your respective
communities? Register HERE instead to sign-up for both the main event and the
half-hour talkback immediately following the workshop.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V5ubgmxqZqiD1IZig9J2oZOkskWLYcoXciqvIbrC0-umxcyymGmrbC0o-bMPtlRFS8yAXWAPRXelpC32hAgF5GQk-ixOq6rL-l8-bsImxxtuT4Xu3UuSNi7dgVggVZ7swyqZQP93pwphGUF5ZljBLifWO-6Wg6I7&c=Y7Lt2vCHVbNoBCqu6BgBOv4SNMXPFWy2x0m1l_SOotx6AAoF5J2qOQ==&ch=iQLw_Ymm6zQ5Cp2ObHaSJ8pwwe2TPXVqxdhWSbVxSjidYzudZTnFjg==
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/Kpl4UbZjIRKVJAFd3dsUeA
https://mailchi.mp/jewishgrandparentsnetwork.org/talkback-for-professionals-with-jonathan-shmidt-chapman-family-educator


As we close out 2023, we are filled with gratitude for the resilience and
strength of our extraordinary community. May 2024 bring peace, personal
growth, and joyful Jewish learning to you and yours!
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